Mating-type loci of Ustilago esculenta are essential for mating and development.
Ustilago esculenta is closely related to the smut fungus Ustilago maydis and, in an endophytic-like life in the plant Zizania latifolia, only infects host stems and causes swollen stems to form edible galls called Jiaobai in China. In order to study its different modes of invasion and sites of symptom development from other smut fungi at the molecular level, we first characterized the a and b mating-type loci of U. esculenta. The a loci contained three a mating-type alleles, encoding two pheromones and one pheromone receptor per allele. The pheromone/receptor system controlled the conjugation formation, the initial step of mating, in which each pheromone was specific for recognition by only one mating partner. In addition, there are at least three b alleles identified in U. esculenta, encoding two subunits of heterodimeric homeodomain transcription factors bE and bW, responsible for hyphal growth and invasiveness. Hyphal formation, elongation and invasion after mating of two compatible partners occurred, only when a heterodimer complex was formed by the bE and bW proteins derived from different alleles. We also demonstrated that even with only one paired pheromone-pheromone receptor, the active b locus heterodimer triggered hyphal growth and infection.